2016 SUMMER CPA COURSES REGISTRATION FORM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEGAL LAST NAME</th>
<th>INITIALS</th>
<th>GIVEN NAMES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**ADDRESS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APT./STREET</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>PROVINCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHONE CONTACT</th>
<th>MCMaster Email Contact</th>
<th>POSTAL CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Please indicate the courses you are registering for below

- [ ] Bus&Com 500
- [ ] Bus&Com 501
- [ ] Bus&Com 503

**Fees**: $1,100.00 tuition per course plus $21.00 supplementary fees per course = $1,121.00.

**Location**: DeGroote School of Business, Ron Joyce Centre, 4350 South Service Road, Burlington, ON.

**Schedule**: TBA

**BUS & COM 500 (COMM 4AG3) ADVANCED ACCOUNTING TOPICS**

This course extends the knowledge base of earlier accounting courses and deals with specific advanced accounting topics, such as the conceptual framework, standard setting, not-for-profit accounting and fiduciary accounting.

**Prerequisite**: COMMERCE 4AC3, 4AF3 and registration in any Commerce or Engineering and Management program or graduation from a Commerce program.

**BUS & COM 501 (COMM 4AH3) ADVANCED AUDITING**

This course considers a number of advanced topics concerning both the auditor and the audit profession. It builds on the knowledge of the audit task derived in earlier courses as well as on the technical skills and breadth of knowledge obtained in earlier auditing courses.

**Prerequisite**: COMMERCE 4AD3 and registration in any Commerce or an Engineering and Management program or graduation from a Commerce program.

**BUS & COM 503 (COMM 4AJ3) FINANCIAL REPORTING AND ANALYSIS**

This course introduces the student to the field of EDP auditing through lectures, readings and hands-on experience with EDP audit software.

**Prerequisite**: COMMERCE 4AC3 & COMMERCE 4AF3 and registration in any Commerce or an Engineering and Management program or graduation from a Commerce program.

**PLEASE NOTE**: COMPLETED REGISTRATION FORM & PAYMENT (CHEQUE OR MONEY ORDER, PAYABLE TO MCMaster UNIVERSITY – can be post-dated to April 30, 2016.) MUST BE SUBMITTED BY JANUARY 31, 2016 TO THE STUDENT EXPERIENCE ACADEMIC OFFICE, DSB-104.

The information gathered on this form is collected under the authority of The McMaster University Act, 1976.